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CrvzIM n
TO EVERY PAID 8U}4SCRIBER TO TUE

CANABIAN ILWUSTBATEB NEWS, In

The ONLI PICTORIAL PAPER ln the DOMINION,
UWILL BE PIIEBENTERO

A BEAUTIFUL CHROMOs
ENTITLED

THE YOUNG FIS HERMA N,
qOlW READYr.

F(>TR DO1LLARtS
WILL FAY ONK TEAR'8 5UBSCRtWMON TO THE

CA NADIAN ILLUSTRA TED NEWS,
AND ENTITLE YOU TO

OUR 3EMAUTIF«UL CHEOMO,t
Worth the Whole Subsription Price.

NOW 18 THE TIME 'TO SUBSCRIBE.
Send in your name and $4.00, aind receive. by return mai],

the Chromo. a joost suitable Holiday Present. Remember

also, that in subscribing, you encourage a

NATIONAL EXTERIPRISE f

and help to develop Canadiali industry ani talent. t

Every dollar we receive goes f0 improve the palper, enC

abling us to psy ekilled artists and talented writers, and

to make the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS

.9 CREDIT TO TuEiO.fIOV

FOUR DOLLARS ini advance will secuire the CANAIAN

ILLUSTRATRI) NRws for one year, postage paid, and a

splendid Chromo. Send your names without delay. t

G. B. BURLAND, Manager. t

The Burland-nesbarats LithographieCUo.,i
PUBLISIIEIIS,-MbONTREAL.

Subscribers 'tishig theîr piettîres iàeatly
frained, wili picase scîîd iti their orlers to otîr
office, No. 115 St. Frauîcois «Xavier St., whete
saniples are now on view.

Ini reply to several iquiries, we beg to give
notice that our Cii itoNio i15 apphed oîly to thosc
persons who have paid their full subscription aud
whose nainîes are ini otr books. Lt oulit hi
impossible to furish the CHRtoMe to ail parties
who buy the paper hy the simgle ijuinber. Any1
person, however, who pays lis subs riptioli, ini
One amnount, to a news dealer to be reîinîttvd by
biin to this office, wit î'ceive the CHncneo at

Montreal Saturday, dan. l5fh, 1876.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1876.
ON THE OVENINGOPOLJ, A NW YEAR we

feel just.ilicd ini caling uipmn thu public in
every patrt cf theDI )ninion to aid us iin
makiîîg the ('/Ax.ADI.\N 1ILLUS-'l'AED NEWS

second to no) journal of its cIasi in the
world. We have accoinplishIed much i lu
the way of improveluents, and we think
we have fflfilied the Iproini.,es we made
tweive niotiths ago. Biut ire fral (liat there
sti11 refaius )flUh to 1(, doi', anld we eall
uI)of ou'r friends to -assist us in doing it.
Titis is the only iiiustrated iîewspaper in
the D)ominion. As suchi it lias speciai
dlaimis upon tlic patronage of Canadianq.
It is a national udraig designled to
reflect PICTORIALLY anti EDITORIALLY the
life, the sentiments, andthelc taily lîist.ery of
Canada. No other paper eau 41o this in
the saine way, andi hence the ILLUsTRATED

NEWS lias an intrinsic value qttite dis-
tinct fromn any other publication.

Its pnrincipal features are

nucli it can. Stihim rprove4l, and wo
warrant that if we roceivo the patronage a
which we solicit, lic effort on our part will
be left untried te introl1uce a number of the t
ne t desirable iniproveients. Let the 1
public throîîgheîît the country comie for- t
ivaril generousiy witlî their support and wte î
guarantee te furnishi thoîn a paper wl.ieh1
shali ho a real credit to the Domlinion. '
We wtiil supivy the ni iteriai if our frieiîds i
viii only furuish. the patronage. Our terns1
ire very moderato

I st. Fouit DOLLARS lu adivance, includ- i
ing the postage paid by us.t

2nui. To tbose 'twho îîeglect paying in i

utivance, FOUR 1DOLLARS AND FI'rY CENTrSi
will bo charged te cover postage and other1
expenî.es.

3rd. C Ierg ,vimon, Profes.-ors, aid 1Scioci-
teacbcrs, 'II'îîEE ToL.lsiii advaiîce.

PA-1CIFIC RA IL WA 1Y FA LC ONR t

Ou cur froit pige there wtiIi be a feund t
i e:irttt(ii 'pis îîgthe Preiîi"-r cf thei
[)oiinieu ontakiwg ieýsis M îfaieonrY bhy
[iying a bii tviîicli is te daily %'itlî a c
gyr-falcon. The falcun hinisehf is keptf
out cf sigbt for obvi, us reasens. lu the (
back grouni1 statids the Leader cf the 1
L)pposition, wio is an ciii baud at faicoury, s
anuth vio soeenis toenejoy the exhîibitio'n1
miade by lus; rival. He wvarns huan goedi
Linerediy that, uîîiless hoe have ai. care,1
the bird wiii escape Iiiii altogether. The i
bramner replies as geod nituredly that thuat i
is preciseiy wiîat lie wouid like te sec ae- i
complislied.1

Tfhis pleasanit ittle sketch dees net t
inaptuy figure the present positioin cf theF
(hoverniieut ini regard te tîe l>acitic Rail-

way. Tbey are trying to carry on the ï
sclienie, but they foresce ail mannor of1
difficuities in the way, anti weuid ho
(liitt'd te sec it go out. of their bauds
iltegether. If the road couid ho buiit,
withiiî the period specificd by contract,
tbey weuld be eniy toc giad te censtruct it,
anti thtus ceuneet their naine ini the iîistory

of the country with an onterprise cf suclu
national niagnitude and imiportance. -tint

the appearances are that they do net bu--
lieve in the feiîkbility oif the project, ami
that tuîey are graduaily preparimig the
public mmnd te share thîcîr vmews.

Thle question is îa vital omue amîd imnst lie
matureiy conîsidered iin al its piîases h)efore
a definite conciusiou is arrived at. Theeret-
icaily wc are ail in faver cf thoel>acific
Raiiway. Our minds have been schîooled
to it foi' the last five yeiîrs ; our iiiîuagîn-
atiens have beeîî fireil by it, and ive have
bascil m'îny cf our plans cf future grreat-
niess on its realizatioîî. It bas couic te ho
cousidered a neceý--sary bondl of our Umie9,
the liiiineît cf cuir natiena.iity. Ouîr coni-

federatioîî 'tas rounded off by it. British
Columbia joined, anti would join us, on
ne other ternuis. Manitoba wtas incerporat-
cd witiî the view of makiiîg it the first
relay. Lt lias beeîî instrumental iu imîcreas-
ing the volume cf our immigration. Our
agents abroad- werc instructed te put
forward tbe Pacifie IRaiiway, as amcng our

chief iuduceîuents, te settiers and ioineers.
Ail these are facts amîd net onie cf them
eau lie gaiusaid. Furthermore, we have
'foutîded many of our pretenisions upon it.
0 iîr name bas gone forth as a risiug,
t1iriviiug, people, our commnerce bas extend-
eld, our industry bas muitiplied andCanada
1îa- taken a sutiden risc, not priucipally

Ireanîs of national consolidation and c

aggrandisement. But these figures are pre-g
cisely what tho Goverrnent are obligedc
to show. The matter is and ought to ho a t
Lon-Iartisan one, b'ut, unfortunateiy, the i

two parties will take hoid cf it and make
éonfusion doubly confouuded. The wise
patriotic cause wouid ho te ascertain first
ivhether the plan cf the preseut Goveru-
mtent is realiy impossible of fulfilment.
If se, thon wbether the plan of the late,
Grovernment is aise imipossible. We admit
ne(ither, but aflo'tviîîg the facts to tend
that way, wc sheuld. advise, as a final
resort, a direct appeai to the people. Tiîey i
ire to pay the înoney, anti they ouglit te
lic tlîcu Pini.tte arbîters.

7IJEJIFLEAT THE CENI'ENýNIAL i

We begr to caîl the attenîtion of volun-t

Leers and others iîîtercsted ini rifle shooting
to thé, foiiowing- letter received by Lieu-1
teniant-C'ooimei Fletcher, Secretary cf the
Q)uebec Provincial Rifle Association, frein
the Secrctary of the National Rifle Asso-
ciation, New York, making knowtn the
fact that it is intended te hold a Il Werld's
Donîpetitien " duriiîg the Centennial Ex-
htibition at Philadèlpbia, and iîîviting the
co-eperation cf Canada. The TDominion
l>hflc Associaîtion i vîl, no deubt, take the
inatter up at the annual mîeeting lu Feb-t
ruiàry. The inatter is cf such inîportancei
and se pressing. that although the docu-
ruent coînies te us at the last moment, wet
miake rooiii for it, in the -only space leftt
us, the cditorial cohunmîs. \V e niay add
that, owing te our romnoval f rom cur pro-
sent offices te our new building 01on Blury
street, the strain for time on the present
aud foiiowing numbers of the CANADIAN
ILLUSTRATED NIEWS is unusuaily great.

THE SA-rro-Ai, RIFLE AsS5ocIATION

OFFICE, 93 Nassau Street.
GEN. A LEX. SUA LE.R........... President.
GEN. JOHN B. WOODWARD.. .. Vice- President.
COeL. 11v. A. GIî,îwRSîEE... . Seeretary.
GEN. MARTIN T. Mt'MAHON .... Treasurer.

NEW YORK, ]December 6, 1875.

llie Provinice cf Quebec Rtife Associationi,
Montreal, Canada

By authority of the Board of Directors
cf the National Rifle Associationi cf Anie-
rica, we have the hoiîor te transmnit here-
with a ccpy of resolutions passed at their
hast meeting, and we cordially inlvite your
attention to the saine.

Lt is the desire cf our association that
your counîtry sbeuld be represeuted iu the
matches coîitempiated in honer of tbe Cen-
tenniial anniivorsary of American Indepen-
dence. These matches will constitute ono
of the features of the Centonnial exhibi-
tiomi, and wilho conducted under the
auspices of the Centennial Commission.

The prinicipal match wili ho for the
Cichampionship cf the world," open te
teanis cf eight froin each country ; dis-
tances, 800, 900 and 1000 yards ; Creed-
more rules ; prize a IlTrophy " presented
by the citizeus of the United States.

A programme 'tvill ho prepared as sccu
as possible, which will emubrace other
matches for shorter distances, and for miii-
tary an t iter rifles, and copies will ho
furnisieti yeu for distribution among your
rifiemen.0

Permit me te add that it is the inten-
tion of our Association to niake the Amer-
rican iRifle Touruameut of 1876 eue of

ciation, a series of 'rifle mnatches be inau-
gurated to take place during the sumnmer
or autumn of 1876, and a general1 invita-
tion be-and hereby is-extended to
riflemnen of ail countries to participate.

Reqolvedl,-That the President anti Se-
cretary be authorized anti requcsted to
notify, in the name of this association,
rifiemen of England, Irelaud, Scctland,
Lermanv, France, Austria, the TDomîinionî
of Canada, the South Aînericaîî States
and ail countries having, rifle associations
or clubs, of the eppcrtîînity 1îîesented to
Lhemi to participate iin the conipetitions
iîîstituted.

The St. John Board cf Trade have re-
solved to memnorialize the Domuinion Go-
verninent t.o procure the îîeccssary legisla
tion, for placing St. ,John)llJarbour ini
coxmission, bx-inîtrotlucîng at tie ap-
proachiug session of Parliaîîîent au Act te
define the liiits of the hiarbotîr cf St.
John ; to vest the mnaîgeinîut tiiereof ini
a Board of Commiiis.sioners ; to autiiorize
the Governnîient to iend to such Board
such amiounts froin tîtuie te tintc as inay
be necessary to acquire a titlc to riglits
and properties ini said harbour. 'l'lie
Boartd also l)assetl the foiioNving rcsc;ltitI
iu reference to the Baie Verte C'anal-
IThat we view with saitisfaction tfle atti-
tude of the 4lovcrinînent iii scekiîîg full
information as to the l)racticablity of the
buildinîg of the Baie Verte Canal, and
trust our delegates 'tvil ii tke an opper-
Lunity to interview tht' Miniister of Public
Works, pressing ulton bita the ltility of
opeuingr a canal or watcr wav between.
the waters cf the Bay of Fundy anîd the
Cruif of St. Lawreîîce; tlîis B3oard fîîiiv
agreeing iu the report tf a formier ('anal
Conîmiissioner, wlio tiesigniateti ttue ]»aie
Verte Canai as cf priîna.ry ýimiportance."

There lias been a comferetîce of mnembers
of the Ileuse cf(Counontsm'ho 1)eltg ttit

the 4lonie B1ule l)lrty, iii orticu to agrec
upon th(e course to lie puii'sucil during the,
present session of lilatet.lheY de-
cided to support the Laind 1Bill w1ich 1i, te
be iutroduced 1w LSAAc Bur'i,, the mencîtber
for Linîierick City. The basis of tîjis bill
will be hixitv of tenure and fair reîît. Mtr.
Bu'r' wili aise ask leave of the Ilouse te
introduce a bill naking better p)rovislin
for uîîiversai educatio i iniIreIand.'lThe
question of oine Buile ivili be raised in
the Coiîîiomîs ît thc close of the recess in-
variabiv takeui at. Laster, wlien the atten-
tion of the lise 'ttill be c&lcd te the
severity of the coercion act, the questions
of taxationî, cîttie trade, and the aînîîcesty
bill. ______

A roply has been receiveil fromî Secre-
tary FisH te the pretest sent te Washting-
ton by the D ominuionîî Geveriiîmneit agaiîîst
thne refusai of the Unîited States autherities
to allow Canadian vesseis te navîgate the
United States canais under the ternis of
the Washington ireaty. T(, lîe cuîîînt
is sûipiy an acknowiedgnîcent cf the pro-
test, but couveys ne intimation as te wliat
are thec intentions cf the Ji Yited Staites
Governneut ini the inatter.

Private telegraîns receivcd ini ilerlin as-
sert that France ( lidotiier Ilewers have
adhre t te ropsas f usri. ''ie


